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زمـن صوم ا صو

Season of the Great Lent

أحد اء ا ص

The Healing of the Blind Man Sunday

22-64 :01  قس س:& اإلجنيل7-0 :01  كورنتس2 : الرسـالة:قراءات األحد

Sunday’s Readings: 2 Corinthians 10: 1-7 & Mark 10: 46-52

Many sternly ordered him to be quiet,
but he cried out even more loudly,

‘Son of David, have mercy on me!’
“They came to Jericho. As he and
his disciples and a large crowd
were leaving Jericho, Bartimaeus
son of Timaeus, a blind beggar,
was sitting by the roadside. When
he heard that it was Jesus of Nazareth, he began to shout out and
say, ‘Jesus, Son of David, have
mercy on me!’ Many sternly ordered him to be quiet, but he cried
out even more loudly, ‘Son of David, have mercy on me!’ Jesus
stood still and said, ‘Call him here.’
And they called the blind man, saying to him, ‘Take heart; get up, he is calling you.’ So throwing
off his cloak, he sprang up and came to Jesus. Then Jesus said
to him, ‘What do you want me to do for you?’ The blind man
said to him, ‘My teacher, let me see again.’ Jesus said to him,
‘Go; your faith has made you well.’ Immediately he regained
his sight and followed him on the way. ” Mark 10: 46-52
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الخهد دش ذن

We ask everyone to continue praying tirelessly to God to have mercy on us,
through the intercession of our mother Virgin Mary and Saint Charbel.
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Reflection of the week

تأمل سبوع
يض ح صو ؤية

The vision of faith
As Jesus was about to enter Jerusalem, Bartimaeus called out and identified Him twice as the "Son of David". His blindness did not prevent him
from recognizing who Jesus is, unlike the crowd. Bartimaeus was persistent with faith, humility, trust and determination and he requested that
Jesus restore his sight. Jesus, through his disciples, that is through the
Church, called the man to
Him and restored his sight.
A Prayer for Our Uncertain Times
Bartimaeus not only experiWe pray for all those who are sufferenced healing but conversion
ing from Corona virus.
as well. He took off his coat
Call us Lord, to profound trust in your
that represents his old way
faithful presence, You, the God who
of life, his blindness and
does not abandon. Amen
weakness, ran to Jesus and
followed Him on the way.
Along with his sight, BartiPope Francis prayed March 21 in
maeus receives an even
his televised daily Mass from his
greater vision: the vision of
residence in Vatican City
faith. After the cure, he could
“My Jesus, I believe that You are
have gone his own way, but
present in the Most Holy Sacrament
he joyfully chose to follow
of the altar. I love You above all
Jesus as a disciple.
things, and I desire to receive You
Like the blind man, we are all
into my soul. Since I cannot at this
called to follow Jesus on the
moment receive You sacramentally,
road to the passion. Like the
come at least spiritually into my
blind man who saw the light,
heart … I embrace You as if You
we are empowered at Bapwere already there and unite myself
wholly to You. Never permit me to
tism to bear the light of
be separated from You”
Christ to a darkened world.
Learn from Jesus
When Jesus went to the garden of Gethsemane before
Thought for the week
His death, He told the disciThe blind man Bartimeaus was cured
ples: “Pray that you may not
of his blindness and gained an insight
enter
into
temptainto what it really means to be a foltion” (22:40, 46). He warned
lower of Christ. How about us?
them twice but they failed to
pray.
If we want to overcome the trials and temptations, we must learn from
our Lord how to pray as He prayed.

•
•
•

Jesus prayed honestly, presenting His desires before the Father.
Jesus prayed seeking the Father’s will above His own
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30th March Saint John Climacus, Abbot (+605)
Saint John Climacus is also known as John of the Ladder, and John
Sinaites. He is the author of the renowned spiritual book called THE
LADDER, from which he is also called “of the Ladder”. He was a 6th century Christian monk at the monastery on Mount Sinai. St. John was
born in Syria (though other sources say Constantinople), and was the
son of Saints Xenophon and Maria (January 26).He came to Saint Catherine's Monastery at Mount Sinai and became a novice when he was
about 16 years old, and was taught about the spiritual life by the
Igumen (abbot) Martyrius.
After the death of Martyrius, John withdrew to a hermitage at the
foot of the mountain, where he lived for twenty years, constantly studying the lives of the saints, labouring in silence, fasting, prayer and tears
of penitence. He became one of the most learned Church Fathers. In
600, the monks of Sinai persuaded him to become their Igumen. He
acquitted himself of his functions as abbot with the greatest wisdom,
and his reputation spread so far that pope Gregory the Great wrote to
recommend himself to his prayers, and sent him a sum of money for the
hospital of Sinai, in which the pilgrims were wont to lodge. Four years
later, he resigned his charge and returned to his hermitage to prepare
for death.
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Message from Father Superior
Charbel Abboud
SUNDAY OF THE BLIND MAN
Accompanying, discerning and integrating weakness
Mitigating factors in pastoral discernment
301. For an adequate understanding of the possibility and
need of special discernment in certain “irregular” situations,
one thing must always be taken into account, lest anyone
think that the demands of the Gospel are in any way being
compromised. The Church possesses a solid body of reflection
concerning mitigating factors
Pope via Twitter
and situations. Hence it is can
@Pontifex
no longer simply be said that
In these days a
all those in any “irregular”
Twitter number of doctors situation are living in a state
of mortal sin and are deand priests have died.
Many nurses were infect- prived of sanctifying grace.
More is involved here than
ed because they were
mere ignorance of the rule. A
serving the sick. I thank
subject may know full well
the rule, yet have great diffiGod for the example of
culty in understanding “its
heroism they give us in
inherent values”,339 or be in
caring for the sick. Let us a concrete situation which
pray together for them
does not allow him or her to
and their families.
act differently and decide
 ها جم األخن ذوَ َّ الند د ةنotherwise without further
sin. As the Synod Fathers put
 األيبنَ شالح نةه شةس ضوit, “factors may exist which
limit the ability to make a
 كما ش نلوا الندشو ألّ ذ زن واdecision”.340 Saint Thomas
 َ دةة الس ضأَ يشت و ملأAquinas himself recognized
that someone may possess
grace and charity, yet not be
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ةمنا
ّ
able to exercise any one of
ى
ةنن ةن
َ اَمهننَ بنلس ضأthe virtues well;341 in other
ّ
َ لنخل
َ يَل ذ شةن يَل منئهذ ذwords, although someone
may possess all the infused
moral virtues, he does not
clearly manifest the existence of one of them, because the
outward practice of that virtue is rendered difficult: “Certain
saints are said not to possess certain virtues, in so far as they
experience difficulty in the acts of those virtues, even though
they have the habits of all the virtues”.342
Next Sunday: Mitigating factors in pastoral discernment

John Climacus

“Jesus, son of David, have mercy on me”
I would like to start my spiritual message by saying, on
behalf of my brothers the Monks: “I miss you so much”
and by confirming that those who are hungry now for the
Holy Communion, you will be satisfied; you who are crying
and weeping outside the closed doors of Saint Charbel’s
church, you will be the first people who enjoy the opening
of its door. I express my deepest regret that the church
doors cannot be opened. However, you are remembered
in our prayers.
Due to the measures declared by the Government to decrease the spread of the
Coronavirus, we as monks of Saint Charbel’s Monastery, prefer to be blind instead of seeing Saint Charbel’s Monastery, church and courtyard empty from the
believers who have broken our hearts, by begging us to attend the Divine Liturgy
and receive the Holy Body and Blood of Jesus Christ, visit the church, participate
in a funeral or memorial mass for their beloved ones, be present at the wedding
of their beloved ones, etc.
As Monks of the Lebanese Maronite Order, we bow before your steadfast faith
and we wish if we can “call you here” (this church) to celebrate together the last
Sunday of the Lenten Season in which we are reflecting on the healing of the
blind, Bartimaeus. Through this incident, Jesus Christ teaches us the four following obvious lessons: the persistence prayer of the Blind, his steadfast faith, the
meaning of throwing his cloak, and finally how he becomes his disciples.
First, he shows us that persistent prayer will find its reward. Bartimaeus knew
that the heart of Christ was open to all and full of compassion. He knew that his
prayer would be heard.
Secondly, behind this persistence is his faith. We can only know Christ truly by
faith. Bartimaeus knew Christ better than those who could see him by the natural
light day, because he saw him by the supernatural light of faith. When we trust in
God, we detect his presence, power, and love. As a result, our eyes are opened
to the brilliance of God’s grace.
Thirdly, Bartimaeus himself teaches us yet a third lesson. The Gospel points out
that when Jesus called him, he threw aside his cloak, jumped up, and went to his
Lord. The cloak was the most resourceful item of Palestinian clothing at the time.
The Church Fathers have seen in it as a symbol of self-sufficiency, of those things
in our lives that we depend on such as money, authority, technology, and many
more. They can hold us back when we hear God calling. By leaving it behind, Bartimaeus teaches us that our only sufficiency should be Jesus Christ.
Fourthly, Bartimaeus gets up and follows Jesus. He is not just healed in his physi-

Feast day March 30 cal sight. He starts on the path of following Jesus in his daily life. To be a follower

Do not be surprised that you fall
every day; do not give up, but stand
your ground courageously. And assuredly, the angel who guards you will
honour your patience.

of Jesus, it is not enough to see the truth. One has to follow the Truth also.
In this last Sunday of the Lenten Season, let us ask ourselves: what is the cloak
that we shelter ourselves in, which prevents us from being totally available to
Jesus as Bartimaeus? Do we dare to throw it aside and become disciples to Jesus.
Finally, let us pray for our civil and spiritual leaders in Australia and Lebanon,
especially our Bishop Antoine-Charbel Tarabay and our Superior General Abbot
Neematallah Hachem, for all people who have contracted Coronavirus, for those
who have passed away due to the virus especially the priests who sacrificed
themselves for their parishioners, for all people who are caring for the elderly at
residential care centres, especially at Saint Charbel’s Care Centre, for all people
who are caring for the sick, for all the emergency and medical personnel, and for
those scientists who are trying to invent a cure for Coronavirus.
Hopefully, we remember the crucifixion, the death of Jesus Christ on Good Friday
and His resurrection on the Sunday of the Glorious Resurrection, together.
Through the intercession of Saint Charbel and Saint Corona, saint of pandemics,
may the blessing of the Most Holy Trinity be with you, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. Amen.
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Sacrament of Confession
The Sacrament of Confession is available,
by appointment only, in a specially designated area. For an appointment, please
contact the Parish Reception.
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Parish office hours
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م تر صو إة

ال تَة اروابُ حس

صوج عة

الب نةج الهنل

ةن  23/2صبنحن /3/2-بند الظ
شاألحد ةن  2322صبنحن حهأ  9322و اَ

 1322ةسنَ

7:30amMorning prayers followed by Mass
6:00pm
Evening prayers followed by
Mass
8:30pm
Rosary Prayers
9:00pm
St Charbel’s Evening Prayers
Friday
7:30amMorning Prayers followed by Mass
5:30pm
Stations of The Cross
6:00pm
Evening Prayer & Procession of
the Cross in Arabic
8:00pm
Evening Prayer & Procession of
the Cross in English

صهد السسنَ ةر ال"دا
صهد السسبوة الوادخة
صهد ةسنَ ةنا ش مل

 03/2صبنحن صهد الخبنر ةر ال"دا
 23/2ةسنَ داو الخلا
 4322ةسنَ صهد السسنَ شا نر الخلا

ةن اَ نان الأ الجسنة
السب

Weekdays Mass and services
Monday to Thursday

 0322صبنحن صهد الخبنر ةر ال"دا

Our dedicated staff will continue to serve
the Parish, during the following times:
Monday to Friday: 9:30am to 3:30pm
Saturday and Sunday: 9:00am to 2:00pm

صوديصا

Weekend Mass times
St Charbel's Mass times will remain the same,
and each service will be streamed on Facebook.
Mass times are:
Saturday:
7:30am and 5:30pm in Arabic
Sunday:
7:00am, 8:15am, 11:15am and
5:30pm in Arabic
9:45am and 7:00pm in English

صهد السسنَ شا نر الخلا

بنلن مَة

بنَ حلا ة

قداسات األس

صوال أ  82آذص" :8282

Masses of the week
Saturday 28 March 2020:

( 03/2ذجزناْ) الس حوةة علسأ زساد ةن عنحل ملسن
( 23/2ذجزناْ) الس حو َ َ

بط

نسن ال" ْ

(Memorial) Salma Kmeid from Sahel Alma

7.30

(Memorial) Gerges Boutros Nehman Azzi from Jieh

5.30

Holy Rosary Prayers

8.30

St Charbel’s Evening Prayers

9.00

الوادخة
 13/2صهد السسبوة
ّ

 2322صهد ةسنَ ةنا ش مل
ص حد  82آذص"  8282اء ا ص

Sunday 29 March 2020: Healing of the Blind Man

( 0322ذجزناْ) الس حو ة شد علَسن ةن الدخسن
( 1342ذجزناْ) الس حو ل ننعاو لال ةن ةه
2312

دا

(Memorial) Merched Sleiman from Diman

7.00

(Memorial) Ignazio Khalil from Matreet

8.15

English Mass

9.45

بنللقة ا حلا ّة

( 44342عنة) الس حوةة َواَان مسنف ةن ب" نشن اشَة َوا ف مسنف ةن

11.15 (Year) Josephine Assaf from Bkerkasha

ننت
( 23/2عنة) الس حوةة َن ا
0322

دا

بنللقة ا حلا ّة

الس حوةان َسال ش نعسان
لسَن اشَة وع
يد بة شورن ذ َن

اعط ن رول
ع زَ

احسة ةن ماننذن األاا

ا د شورن ذ ردشْ شمسو ةوذن ذ ن ينو

عناد ال" ْ ن عناد َ َ
شيو

و

English Mass

7.00

القداسات الكاراة ة األس األس
وع

ةناش شاشَهُ شيشَدم شزنهُ عواْ ن الَن

ال" ْ شاشَهُ لطَ ة ن عنة يومَن ن َ

شمسو ةوذن ذ ن دشةانَك را شذ ن َ َ

بط

عناد ال" ْ ن َتل عناد ال" ْ ن عسا د عناد ال" ْ ن ر َج ةـ ـلـوف حـ و شاشَـهـُ

شوعب

ن لس حوةان شََُ ش ند سطنطان ن ةنخوا شَسنا ح و شورنه ذ َواَان ن ننَ شسنل ن حلَذ ا ن و

عند شمسو ةوذن ذ – ذ

َ د ال" ْ ن ة شد شدَا شزه ال دخنق شمسو ةوذن ذ ن وع

شاشَهُ َلان ششالدذُ ردخنة وع

الجناهن

ع زَ

ن ين او

الـ"ـ ْ شورـنـُ َـوا ـف شحـ ـاـدم اشمـاـ ت شةـوذـنم ن

ق ش نسة ق ن ز حنن شيةانة حنن شمسو ةوذأ را

شاشَهُ ة ذ ن علَسن ش مل شاشَهُ شمننذُ َواَان شعوعن شيشَد ن ن عناد ا َن الدش
الجناهن

(Year) Jeanette Rahme from Aynata El Arz

5.30

ا َن الدش

حنن ن عـ زـَـ

شَو خنعسان عنبن ن ينو

ي ـوو شةـوذـنم ن ـوعـ

ة ن ل عنبن شي طـو ـاـو

شاشَهـُ حسـنـة شيشَدم عـن ـد شمـ مـ شيلـَـ

شدخـر

شحـلـَـذ ا ـَـن الـدش ـ ـ

شاشَهُ ة ن شةـوذـأ يعـهـ الـَـن ن ا ـَـة ي ـطـوا شـ مـل ن َـوا ـف حـنـن عـاـدد ن ذـوَـاـق

شاشَهُ عادد شح ادذ ذ عواْ ن ةنا َ حنتَ
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